
FARMERS' COLUMN.

TABH H0TE3.
road

CliWiil livilalo lint proved an ifficcnl
colds

Snlldolc In (pviTiil tccei.tly lfjmtlid casca

ol severe poisoning by belladonna In Kng
land.

Charred orii liit.no of Ilia best tilings eore
lil.-l- i run tin M l.i liens In maki- - llicni lay,

hi.t al n regular Kiel, hut in IliuiUil quantl '

lies each day.
It costs bul very q per head tu raise ro

slicep. Nnt only will lliry iy us fHrm stuck

(ml It U being inliuni.ily known that slicep 1

ruttoro fertility In Intnl.
Anylxily ctu havn grape vines by rut.

ting llii-- properly. Trim nir portion of
Hip iiM vine iinil leaven bml nteneh end.

for
Stick one end In Hie l and it will lake
riHit, t

Slrnwbeirv plants nl.niil.1 be fcl mil as any
early In the season ns isibte In ni.ler to and

void a dry pll. Kothiti la so faint to
young plant as lack' of nioMuro after being

fall
transplant!'.!.

In breeding frnvt, fur use llio ",

cnlllll.iudain, Mack Spnnleli and IIr.ni.
li'irgi -- nun. sellers. For niutkit chirks, Ilie

Plymouth It' .clu, Drulium and C.i dcrf
poor

1k tried.
Thnsei feiiliny bran should nnt luff

ight nf the fact tliil whe.it )nd by lh
"new process" coinerls Ilie best pnit of II. !

no

bran lntu flour, mid what it left U of bul lit'-- per
tie value us caUlo food.

Gray bodies properly soleclril as to
Height of tune, when r011ti311.nn to colore.

IhhUcs, exhibit the phenomena nfci.nlrast o

color more strikingly than cither black 01

while instances do,
One cow well fed and comlorlably rare

far will produce quite as uitieli milk and 4

butter, nl two that 111c nllcw. .1 to run at
large, he on the wet ground, and be suljcct
to uf the weather.

An application of 00 pounds of iiltrale
of soda to nil acre of wheat, where I lie crop
looks weak will show Its benefit in a few

day, not only improving it in growth bul
largely Ipcicaping the yield.

Eii'llajo Is nothing new, as fares
Is oncmed. II is simply keepinp

green food through llin winter by
nflfiaair. Il is on Ilie same principle a:

canning, only on a larger scale.
An application of ,i bmlie.1 and a hull1

of plaster lo the acre 011 clover, early Mils

spring wijl Inline new lif Into to. IT wood

alius nie iiil.lcd it will be Mill belter. As" es
and plas'erare. ppeeinl for clover.

Onion are I he flrt vegetables tliot net
In the ground. The land should bo rich.
They can be grown In the eauie plaeeevery
year, nslbey are very 111 arly equally pro-

portioned ill the ciiftituenl elements deriv-

ed fiom the soil.
Alum water is recommended for pre-

venting' bug an f worm from in'rclfng
flour mills, I)i'.olvo two w.undi ol alum
In lliree quarts of warm water, and apply
with n brush to cervices wlieie Intccts may
be nnneealeil.

Slcol t"olj should never bo lienle.l,eith-e- r

for forging or tcmiieriiic, In a frali fir.'

unless it bo charcoal. If cokii is not at Sand
the fire should beull.iwn.1 to hum until nil
tbe gis is burned out of the coal before the
steel is Introduced.

Some farmers think Hint n cow must cat
all the linn when confined in the stall. It
is a oor eccm my which pnrs fresii hay In-

fo a man jer on lop of older hay. A little
tossing of Hie hay b ft in flie manner will
dry It and make it seem of renewed niceness
to cows or horses.

The Illinois Department of Agriculture
issues a slip- Routa-inin- returns received In

Prirrber as to the condition of tbe winter
wheat crop of the Slate. The acreage is re
ported at 12 per cent.dcss than the previous
year, but the state of the. ctop Is very goner
ally above the average.

Occasional sowing of little patches of
ground with mustard, creen peas, oats, etc.,
will do much to assist In keeping a cow on to
a small farm. They grow quickly and the
same land will give several crop;. A little
discretion in lh!b way will save much ox- -

euse as lo keep as well us furnishing early
gietn feed.

Green peas are early crops. Mosi per
sons preler the dwarfs, but the tall varieties
yield better. A fault with 'the dwarfs is that
tbey furnish families growing them wilb
such few pickings. This is because they
ripen nearly nil at once. The better idan
is to put them in (he ground at Intervals for
a succession id crops.

Distemper in a colt takes about three
weeks to run its course. Ali the medicine
required is a light dose nl Kpsom salts say-

four to six ounces and good nursing. Give
warm bran liiashes.liiiFecil or oatmeal gruel
Seep the animal warm, and rub the le
with cloth, dipped in hot water; a teaspoon
ful of mustard in the woter would be bene
ficial it the legs aeem to be weak and numb,

It ts said that no animal Is to extensive
ly di lluicd over IVe globe or increases so
rapidly as tbe hog. Marshal Vntiban cal
cutated that the produce of a single sow in
ten years, annulling six pigs at h litter
would increase to pigs, or as many
Many of Ilie chief European States ;oul
suppirt. II this calculation were carried on
to Ilie twelfth generation we should fin
th.it they would fill all 1 '11 rope with a sui
ply, uu.lby Ilia sixteenth cover the whol
glube.

'The great majority of ringlKine
young horses conies from a failure to short
en the toes." To this may be adde I tb
ringbone Is apt to be formed if colls are. a!
lowed to ktatid on a plank fi or,nr anywhere
else where the fooliug is hard, during 111

first IS months of their age. Whether i

stable or yard, during this period let them
haveearth foi standingor walking, free frit
stone or gravel. If their siiioiiiit pasture
a gravelly soil, or even stony, it i not n!i

jecli.mable, because the colt will alwav
pick out springy turf enough to slan.1 an
walk on without lnjtirv to his feet, legs or
joints.

WOBTH A DOZEN DEAD MEN.
Ilioiiuoxn, Va., May I'll, IKSI.

My physician, alter exha'i.ting me finan-
cially, cooly InToriiied me that my case was

that no remedy would reach hiv
ciii'tnud it whs entirely useless for lue lo
continue taking me lieine. was bdd that
one luug wasgone, mid that mv Imiwi.s and
kidiievt re all dinaicl. I suiferel lerrib-
ly Inim the1 b.irrornflvsH-ui- a b. I painful
urination, and my i came shorl and
quick, wlijlx mv heart at limes to
beat rnlfrely, while ugin it would thuuii
noat veb'ineiiile. A sister or mine, a Mrs.

Rborer. In Ilaliininro, wn.le lo father a.lvl-I- ng

him to got me Drown' Iron 1) tl.-r- .

Krom Ihe very first !. I tell
now all pain is gone, my (s coo.1,
my urln is Ire from .linienl, and my
luiiilwr unbroken and .s. I now

leel ier'ecllv rnlored. and go about and do
at inuf.1! work at ever I did, and I do cot
Utl tbe least fatlgusj. D. R McCtsi'.t.

DiMfleria.
A colli or sore throat may not ecem to

amount to much, and If promptly attended
to can easily bo cured; but neglect ts often
followed by roumitntiuon'or'dltiUtlMrta.
No medietas lias ever been discovered vtblch
nets so null lily ond surely In such cases os
I'ltlUII UAVJ pain KiLL.cn. Tha
rromBt uso of this fncoitttiWa mJir naa
uaved thousands of lives.

PIStlltY DAVIS' IAIIY ICItXER S
not an experiments It nas been betoro the,
publlo lor forty j mi s, and 13 most valued
vthcro It Is best known.

A lew extracts from voluntary tcstlaonlali
as follows:

.VJily KlLT.cn has boon my household remedy for
for tliei'flet Iwentivoien jesra. and nave

known It to fall la etlecUng: a cure.
Eater OnooiEn. ViultmsvlUe..N. V.

Tor thirty years I have used Pai Ktr-ir- and he
found It a novcr--f aluc? remedy for colds and eore
throat Uaiito HuiMtn,

llaie rocolvcd lmmstUi to relief from colds and
throat, and ccnrlOer Fain Killer sn

lovnluable lomcJy.-Ui- co. D. Kvejexi, Uicklnaon,

iliiTO lart recovered from a very revere cold,
which 1 huo hid for some tune. J could get no
relief until I tried your rxa Kitten, whlrh Is

loved me fmniediafclr. I Will never sgtlatbo
without It U. O. Foscx. hawn&en, 0.llaro ure.1 Paw Kilc.sji In my amity lor forty
rears, and uivo never known It to talL Haii sou
Lr.wis, aynerboro, fla. "

ncffsn usulff A'AlN aiLLrn m my wnm iwcuijeir.ttr liAitM ltrverrtne.snd have
found no medicine to take Its vuice- .-

rwnruit, Oneida, ft. V-- A. ''
l'or whooolnc-ouir- end cronn It la tne .best

mrde e would not Da wimout itSrennratlon Liberty Mllle. Va. , . '
ror twentv-liv- e j ears I hue urcd TAni KfLirn

colds and chapped lire, end consider It the best
rncdidne ever ouerea oio.uoorm.Yi nminEwa,

was suffcrlnff reverely with bronchitis, and my
throat was so inflamed I cou d ecarcely swallow

food. I was adilied to try your Pais KiLtrp,
after taklnar a (ew doses wsa completely

cured. T.tViLKiNsoK. '
l)r. WAtTos writci from Cothocton Tour FArs

KILLE3 euros dlrhlherla and sore throat, so alarm-tall- y

provalenrhcre, and hn pot been knoju to
in a rinnle Inftsnco. 'Xlus fact roa shquld

Hrs. i:Ltrn Jl. J Iaso writes! My ton was taken
rtolently sick with dl phthcria, high f er,

Eo many children hale died here, I was
sfra'.d to call a rhvelci cna incq your

He was taki eunuay, ana on
Wednesday his throat wna clefir. It was a. won-

ul cure, end I with It could be known to the
mothers m bo aro losing so many children.

For Chills and rover PAIN KHHIB has
nocqu"L Itcurrewhenovcrjnhtngelsefalls.

Delays ara often dangerous. A bottlo of
Paim KiLLERtn tha house Is 0 safeguard that

family should be without.
All druggists sell It at use, BOc, and 81.00

uouio.
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprieton,

Provldonco, R. I.

I r live 'cJ '.a iVld2l-iyZXmS- Z

YHK ONLY RISDICIPiE
M in J.'ii!if;a l.Kjnn'of: iiuy'foiiji

'flint .(.tint thoanmo ll'mc nh

S'tVHY are; WE SECtC?
I llecausg in itllme iliexg nreat omant ia

Yltcomi dvggttt or torHit, anil . jkiIsohoxs
uv'iumorsau IKtivfon forced into Ihs Hood
ji mai swHawtTpeiKcntturtraiiyr" '

WJLL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Jl'IT.ES, COSSTIPATIOX, TJItlJiAUY

DISEASES, FUSIAI.I1 WIIAKNCSSES,
AND KEItTOUS DISOIIDEI'.S,

earningfrtt action of tilts', organi and
ustorlng their jtou tr lo (Arete cffdluate. .

IDiy suffer Tilllons pains ami crhest , I

I lYIiy toriucnteil with Files, Censtlpatlont
j Why frlglitcneil OTcriiUordcrcd Khlneys!

M'hy endure nerroiis or sick hcadachsil
! Vsi KI D'EY-WOUTa- rejoice fa health.

It Is put up In Dry Tccetablo Form, Intla
cans one packaso of which makes six quarts of
mcdtclno. Alio InLlQuIdForra, very Conean-trntc-

for those that cannot readily prepare It
t7"Xt acts with equal efncleney In lther form.

GET IT OIT YOUR DRUGC1ST. PRICE, tl.00
WEtLS, UICHAIlDSO.f A Co., rrop'i,

(Will send the dry pott paid.) nCnU.GT0J,TT.

JJli'UlUA.M AA.NUt.NCUiLMI

l'OST OFFICE hUILDINQ

LCUIGIITO.V, PA has llio Largest and
aiost jxicusivo o.oeK or

II ATS, CAPS, &o.
over olTcrcil In tlila borouub, mul to which I
Invito iho 8)oeial nt'cntlon of ray cuttoincrs
nnd Hit iuMlc generally, as 1 um procured lo
oltcr cxtraorrlinary imJucoiuunts In

FALL AND WINTER

Boots, Slices, Hals, Caps, &c

and I Invite mynumerous Mentis and patrons
tocallnn.1 examine my stock before making
their pur4inses elsewhere, ns I um prepared

glvo special liulucemonts to all UASH
ruiiuuAoi'.na.

Itemcinber, LEWIS WEIRS
Hulldlnn, Lebighton, I'a.

Sept. 20.

HE OF THE MURS.

Tho abovo Is the t xaetrrprrmntntlon of tho
sewtnic machine we sell fur ttvvtity dollars.
It Is In twjy nspoft thu Vvry best oltha
Sltmurvtyloiifina'-lilniK- In Hit best
manner, with Hie ltnM iMipinvemotils fur
ulndlu tin hobtiln. tho inotcunv'iilnt tylo
of titbio rlth enston leaf, Uro ttr.iwura
and buiutlful riuthto tuver. It numl with
out a rival.

Kisff of Siiipr Machfnes.

WV ilo not asK you lu i.ty for It until yen
see Hli.it you are iuln We only wish to
krunr that ou realty want to buy h mni'tiliie
up. I are willing to .ay tW lor the best In tbe
market.

Wrlio o ns sending tho name of von near,
est nllioad sl illoii. We "III sen.! tbe ma.
clilne an.l tilre liotrticilons to alluw you to
cxuintnu It befuru )nu jiav lor It. i

WILI.MAUTII K l!0
.B Fllliort street,

1'UtlaJeli.hU, Ts,
JulyO.-lv- .

Ss'-snifsi-Sf-

eo
3S iti'EE-itiSSf'i'- J

!is,ti."5'; r
S3 .Sirbir-i- t

EhI ill, . M. S

A. A. THOMAS, llorner Ninth and F
Sirerts Washington, I). O., attends to I'cii.
lion and Hack I'ay, Bounty Claims

l!onlesie. I. n..l lllaiins. Mineral and
Avrlcubural; attended to b bireihe liepart
ment i.r Ihe Interior and Supreme t ourt.
Land Scrip and Additional Homesteads d

and sold ASM

MI30EUAHEOPS,

Barking critics t A certain Circuit Judge
was ntwsys sure of meeting some cutting or
aneerlng rcnurls from a aelf.cohceile.1 law.
yer, whth lin rime to a Certain town In III)

lounds. This wna repeated one day at din
ner,whrn n gentleman present' said: "Judge,
why don't you squelch thai fellow!" The
Judge, dropping his knife and fork and
thon 'placing Upon Ida hands'
and hia elbows oil the table, remarked!
"Up In iur Ciwii a nlddw wotiian has a

ynllerdog lliat, Whenever tbe moon shfnes,
goes out U)Vm the stoop and barks and
b.rks nwny,nt It nil night." Stopping short,

quietly remlmed eating. After wailing

nine ltmilt was asked : "Well, Judge, what
oft e dog a ud the moon?" "Oh, the moon

kept rii'hl brt," he nld.
The latest agony i A very recenl agony

for a VniioJ lady (o forward by a dia'rtct

teerath biy n liny a'cigh bell lo a well
:h uglit-- if gculfeinan friend. Tills signifies
you can pill one hand In my mun'thtjeven-- n

If you will only bring but the alelgh."
How couly tiller.

rrecautlonnry : Tom Thumb hai quit
smoking. It was feared that If ha cnntliiuiti
the habit fie might become stunted. '

Deterioration : Jones siys llial he used

ti be proficient In half a dozen languages,
but since lie was married be ia not even
master of Iita nwri tongue. '

Havo yan Ever
Known any person to be seriously ill with- -

oil a weak stomaeh or Inactive llveror kid
neys t And when tbee orenm are In cmd A.

wndlt'on tin yon not find tb.dr tios'esior
good hrnlth? I'arker's Ginger Tonic

roritlate tliesn imfHirlnpt organs, makes.lhe
Mood rieli and pure, nnd slrenglben4 every
pirt of the system. Seo ad. in another col- -

iinn.

As'.onishmenii.A man in Council Dluloi

rdcred n suit of clothes nl n local tailor.
They were to be dono on n Friday. When
lie culled for them they were finished and
lon up In a neat package. The man's hair
lutncd suddenly white.

A deeipto of Wilde I There is an rodhct- -

ic policeman ill New York city wiio bcar&

the n.iino of Joint Dflhih. Onoday Inft'week'
Dj'nn arrested a respectable looking boy"

and locked him lip In' Ilie station house.
He told Justice Morgan Hint he had walked
m fie grass In'Cenir.il Park.' "Wnlkml on
lie grass 1" cxclalmed'tlii'' Jtiftice. "Why',

there is six Inehes of snow on the ground.
It ia the slrangefcnmp!alnt I ever heard
of." "Widl," FirM:.'Did.inV ''Ida footprints

Hiiled llio nnjiciiisiice of Hie sidiw." The
boy was discharged.

IVasiiinoton; D. 0., May lA, 18S0.
Oe.nti.kmi.x Hiivlng been a fiilferer fori)

ongti.'iio from nervous nml gen- -

ral ileblllly.I was advised In try Hop nit
ers. I have Like i one bottle, and I have
.ecu rnpidly gelling better ever since, and I
lilnk II ilho liest mcdioine I ever used. I

inn now gniniugitreiiglbiiuil nppelilp,whi,'h"
win all uoiie, au.t t wi,s in ilopa Ir uulil I

tried your Dillon. Iain now wdl.nlde to
go nteoit and do mv own work. Tleforc
liking il I was completely oroilrated.

Mm. Marv Stvart.

It nil depends: "Oh, Cicely, my denr.
-- 111. it perfectly filghlful? Riieh grenl 'drills

S low nil about," s.ild a N'ew Il.ivon I llo 1111

n her morning caller, "Indeed, but I think
i's charming. Why, 'I've been lipped out of
tliesleicti three time? on my wai down lieie,
an 1 I iisuro you il.'-- aplnidij." ''Well, I

can't snv ns I unut (n l,n t. sced Into cold

snow drills, if it is splendid." "It nil
on who helps you up, of course," nnd

the conversation dropped into a discussion
of the In lest crochet stitch.

A philosophical reason : It is because
ho'lias heard that clnso nttt'iilioii to small In
things makes the successful man Hint u cer- -

in young clerk in this town takes such
good care of hi; moiis'ache.

irM..lhers before clvin? vour H'lV
babe cough or croup medicines! remember
hat Sine's Ryrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and

lloarbound is the nnlv cough ircwriitbn
t lint contains no opium, morphine, nor any
other narcotic.

Couldn't see the fun : A Bucks county
man, at a church fair, thought it wnubbb a
good joke to put up a leather medal to l o

voted to the most unpopular man In the
ward, at ten cents a vote. But he wasn't so

tickled with the notion when hewasunani-mnusly'electe- d

to taku It. He couldn't seo

anything funny in the result.
'Peppery pleasure: "Miserable!" said

young Symnnds. "Of course I'm miserable
and I can't help looking ao. I'm invited,
and can't refuse to atlend a party given ny
Ihe girls at the boarding school. They're
going to cook the supper themselves, nnd I

shall iave to eat some of the bread and cake,
ml I shall die in awful agony before mom

tng. I know I shall I"

Daily Chicago Times.
Mr. Genrce Barnes, of B.iznall A Barnes,

South Wuler meet. tui. I Unit his wife lin--

teen a severe sufferer with neuralgia for
veirs nnd had tried ninny remeitiei In vain.
,st. .Jacob's UH is llieouly tblng that brought
tier renei.

r.iMm.isler General has issued
Ihe following order : rottuinslcra will uot
allow 11011 subscribers to take from the box

es, nor'will they huud to them, newspapers
addressed to subecribers, without vcibalor
written permit from such subscriber. A

violation f Ibis regulation will becoinld-ere-

as sufficient ground for Ihe removal of
the otfcudfng postmaster

Kept her word s "If I thought I was
going to become gray.I know I liou!d d iel"
exclaimed Mis. Fpingle. NVheu she turned
gray, abe did dye, sure enough.

Adiniiiition "My sliliiimiuy. how dnl
p.y rin. lies grammar," wja the remark of a
fjiriiian when bis on callcl him akrot'k- -

knicil, gljze.1 eyid
son of a saw. horse."

A wifti-h'- s Ihrtis'.: "Everything i as
regular ns clockwork about hiy honfc," said
Brown, who was showing' Ihe splendors of
his new rrsidonre to some of his friends

es," said Kogg, "it 19 tick, tick, all the
tune, I sujipoie,"

Kidney Wort moves the biwels recularlv
clctnises the blmid, und radically cures kio
ney niseate, urnvel, imei, uillous liiailache,
and, p tins whieli are cnuf.l by disordered
liver und kidneys. Thousaudt have been
cured whv should vou not IrvT Your
iirmrii'ti win i W ihat it isi'ne.1.1 thai
most aiicosfiil ineilii'Inci ever known. It
is tiihl lu lu.tli dry mil Jiquiil form, mi its
action is w.itiveauil sure in either. Dalla
Tex, Herald.

r.ililcnen ; One uf the legends upon Ihe
wall of a room In which the Wisconsin.
Ualryinen's Assncialiiin Jirhl its recent an-

nual meeting was, "Talk tuy..ur cow ay.ui
would to a lddy." But how about convers-
ing with your Lull as you would with h
gentleman T

Things one" wouM rather have left
Nervous person (speaking at last to

hia neighbor) "Do you known who that re-

markably ugly person is luit opposite talk- -
lug In that black-hiitrc- ti lady, you i nciw

um cli I" Neighbor "That, ilr. It my
hn.thcrl" h'ervoua perfn "Yctt I I I
beg your pardon I I-- stupid of me not lo
havpteen the family likeness a- -a a"
Colls (ites and Uisappeart.

' Mnnutactltroecfntid Meati-rlt- i

STOVES. RMGES-AHD-toER-

rin aiii SheBHrbnAVare aiii General
'

Honso MMw Goods..' -
itonFlMi nuil SI'.OWTIMS dono ai

shorl notice and at. Lowest Cosh frioes.

rvrrYMnrtof R10VK ttttlTltft and PlltP.
anil,KM kept constantly on h mil.

Stoiie on SOUTH Street,
few Cnors aboio Unol. St., LHUXGIITON'i

Pniinunre aolliltod S..tislo nniriiamnteiil.
Oit A. U. AlOSHHIl.

WHY I

WHY!
You should go to

Dr. C. T.. Horn's
CENTllAL DRUG STORE,

BECAUSE
l

lie roomily attends tojili luiolatss.
llo hn tho cxpcrtcnco of incillcliic.
Ilo Init tlio o;t mul purest Drugs and

Uliomlcald.
Mo Iiiik one prlcu to nil. t ' .
Ilo fans tl)6 test 00 e for tho lent monry.
Ho has .ill tho Popular Talent Medicines,
lie Ms t)io heat Horso and Uatilo'owJcr.
lie has the best wlnej and cluiir.

.Ilo lust Old l(y Whiskey lor
medi' In.il purpi-Pc-i

Hit hu Hid I.iteit patterns In WALL

Uo'hus a full' lino of Lumps .nnd Lamp Fix-tut-

he his a lull lino of Toilet nnd Fancy
(,

Ho luiyfl nnd pelts fn? cash.
Call aiid lo ro'nTinccd that tho above rea-

sons are correct audoliliRu
o: t. noiiN. m. p.,

jfiiV'ltclV Uluck,
Oppntttc tho Uarbun lluuc "

Sept lMSjl-IJV- '

tnn,nanowbrforo tlmpib
Ur. Yim can inonovBf 1 'St'tfr voi for n tiiHii at
nliv tiling ui Cnintnl not
utju'ej owilfta 7ni.

a d.nr aitrt rp7 r1 indn at h tno i y tin In
t i i'ih. Men. wnip:i i)o'a ma L'r .7riftPd

oVprywliPio tit wo.'a. f p n. Xaw .8 time.
You c. 11 woik Jn pnr" tiai ml r x v vur
flh.c I'laoln !p iniitiat. Yon v 11 liotl.fTOi liitd tVi the wnri., Ni ntlii r h r'i wl 1

a;"s"iu u;ar.y as wn r.rt0!:ii laiiot uuko
ctio.n-ci- v'V i.v a Miur. Ch.tiy
nuil ml tin nu froi M mcif i'ut iiui, cfm-l- y

nii'l l:un .1I1lr4sa Vl.t'i: A Co Au
ifHht 1, Ztlaltio. " ucciOl

Ivivpntorii Tltl Advmoo their IntcrfM by
I,mplo,vltii un Ezp!tl(ned Attorney n rl.lcnt

v aihlMK"n. A. Lclnnntin, Stttx-l- t rtif
Aiut'MCiu niiii rorcii?!! ratcn 8. wimiinjf-run- .

1). U . tins hitd vc.i s .f fiit cciifui Pnie- -

tleis nnil was an Hifmlnfr uf
tin I'a tent OIHC'. All I'Ufinefs ro

thu !ourli or tlm liinrtini'nt promj ttv
utieiuM t. K?o contingent upon auccess.
htnA lur Circular. April V3

Tmnnc. .tt ril lor iu clean', etinitt tt(uinB.
nojcr l aiisto licatcrodrey crl aded llatr
to tb joutlifU ctbr, (3r'i.ttnUt tlx rl t.lUrit;;i.t..

Glncrr. Ilurlin. Min.lrake.SIIUIusIa & S

mniyi'f the btt med cine knotvn sMbew com. H

liicil i lonmc.'.cre ofsu U

powcis.nslanukctluCrca'.ctl.lood l'Lrur; 3

T"io Ce:llle:'th u SJrrai'.h r.5:!or:r Ev:r Us:d
Itcurcs Ilysricrwii, Ulictm-itim- , Ilsrp'cs.

nesa'l''.ie'csofl!ic Efniacli, Ilowtli, ungs.
Liver, r'utne-s- , ard f.!t Tcma'c Compbinti.

If ol r .c v.atlmi a'vsy m u Con umplioa er
nay lUcas.?, uiel' cTcn ci It mi lrurely

J'crc-n,,cr- l
nucncecf(,ui-;crrn- j ether Tonics, asitbia'Js
uplliesi's c n w.ihont iatoxicating. 50c Si $1
tires rtile-i'er- in dntis. Konegenmrewithout
signatureof HitC0Yr.Cn.,N V. tenillorcireulat

LAC.cc fAvixa ntrvixu the pollau size.

Beware

BENSON'S

CAPCINE

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their oaoollcnt reputation in
jurodbyworthloBalmitatloEB. Tho
Publlo aro cttutionod against buy.

T11 , . iji..j'"6 uuviug oiuiuut ouunu- -
ing namrJS. fJeO that tHO Word
n i u n t ur n i ..n.ju-a- WJ..AI aj to uiiujr dvmvw

Benson's Cancine
IWnun DlontnrnrOlOUS riaSierS

Aro tho only improvement over
mado in Piasters,

Ono i3 worth moro than a dozon
of any other kind.

"Will positively euro whoro othor
remodies will not oven reliovo.

Prico 25 cents.
Bowo.ro of cheap Plasters mado

with lead poisons.
SEABURY & JOHNSON,

Mannfscturloe Chemists. New York.
ItlMIKWV 'AT I.AhT. niceUctl.AHIIKU Meglcatid CORN tnd BUNION PLASTER.

. VARIETIES i

The month of tjecember,
1881? wnS 'tho Wru-hies- t of the
numb" in Ihirty-eig-ht ,'ytiays.

--Thfe (lucsfion ol'thc 'dav:
"Is hd.,shrte VI T.hfi nnsver :

"lie's sayin'' deal too
much." "

An. oxchange wants' to
knbw if our collegia l,tiiin out
gciitlemen." 'Certainly not.
1 he gentlemen are allowed to
go on and graduate.

New Jersey. justice again
asserts itself in the fifteen years
sentence of the defaulting
cashier of the Mechanics' .Na-

tional Bank of Newark.
By a large inajority; An,

Tnduuia.evangehstasks: "Can
a Republican get to heaven!"
We hasten to say that lie can

if he has the- - handling of
the returns.

.. Teaching the young idea
"What is that, mother V "It
is the Legislatmtc, "my child.
"What does it do,mother V1

'It repeals acts passed by the
last Legislature."

Commendable temper- -

ailcr. There is a story fold.' ofa
fine old Cornish 'Squii-Q.w.h-

only drank brandy on two oc
casious vhen he had goose
for dinner and when he had
not. ,

What's in a hame : It'is
say! that Count Tnnffe is like
ly to Jiavc cpnsiucrable .dim
cnlty in managing the Aus
'Irian' Itcichstath during' the1

present session'. He should
remember wjiat s m a name
and give it to 'em.

The difi'eren rc: Tt is easy
enough to sec tint the differ
ence between on the
poison and the remains ol a
shattered musket-stoc- k is that
the former are breaches' of the
peace and the latter are pieces
ol tho lnercli.

She goes is while, he's
young: "Mr. Brown is not
very young, but C'lara says he
is pure gold," remarked Ma
tilda, speaking of .Clara's mat
riiponial' clioice. '"Yes," said
Siirali' "J know tliat old gold,
is quite .fashionable, but I pre
ler to take my gold while it
is voung."

l ' . d '
- Allelic trimmings:-- "Ma,

am I all made .now V said a
little miss' of three and 01 e
half years at the breakfast
table yesterday morning.
"Why, dearl" said the fond
mother. " Because I have
had my cars. pierced and was
vareinatfd yesterday," said
little Tot.

Patent infringed: A Bal-

timore sportsman' has invented
an armor, made ofrubber, with
a head-piec- e exactly in the
shape of a wild goose. The
Baltimore sportsman s rubber
goose, we fear, is au infringe
ment, upon the boarding-hous- e

irnncr nP nnlinnnv linf Inntiei.
to""'"' II.'
ous memory.

Never suited: Some men
are born grumblers. There
is Fakerton, the tragedian, lor
instance. When lie visited
the' theatre in the alternoon
he declared that it would nev
er do. There wasn't light
enough. When he viewpd it
from, the stage that night he
grumbled worse than in the
alternoon because ttic house
was so confounded light.

iEsthet'c jotting : Mrs.
nrumagem dotes on Oscar and
the utterly icsthetical. Her
pianoforte required tuning,
and after the "person who
dpetored the instrument had
completed his labors e asked
in hpr most overpowcringly
aristocratic voice, "Me good
man aw have you aV
tuned aw the pedal V The
man almost lost his breath,
but finally managed to stain- -

I mer out that he had whooped
up the keys and nil the legs
but guessed tho pedal would
hold out a year or two longer,

A willing victim :"Deuced
queer ahout ltagbaff,"

. ,?.
said

VOUIlg oyniOllUS. I Oil Call
" tl himwiuu nun. IT 'mill ut KUIj lit--a utivi
on the lookout for one. Al
ways snips atrhe bait the first
thins. Soldhimsixtimesto.
day." AndGallaRliersnarled:
"That explains it. lie came
down on me with six new sells
to-da- y. Made me pay the
beer for the crowd on each.
ITrt nftmna Irtivn ll nnt t it vnil

1. 41.. pnll.' rtrtrt tArt,tc litut;to lilt; ouaio. uttt& tt t

town to spring inem on IiSq

nends. Slippery cus t uu
, ,,

KagUng.

1.

MILLINERY GOODS,
InolttdlOK.lIatt, Bonneu. Flowera, Bltbons, Featbcrt, Notion-- ., and .TKIJIMINas

NEW GOODS RECEIVED WEEKLY. , .

'

All work done In the latest style, and luust durable manner, at tho lowest cash p'rtocf '

STOUKi at the Intersection of HANK STIZKET and BANKJVAY, LElliailTON. PA
nprll 30, mt-yl- .'

CARBON ADVOCATE

ttiAlK AND FANCY

BOOkSJOB PR1NTIN& HOUSE

BANKW A, a Bborl distance above

the I.thlxu Valley It. It. Depot,

I'EIIIGHTON, PA.

V are now fully prepared to eitcule every

' ' '

description or rKINTINQ; Irom a

V Isitins Card to aJLarse Poster!
"i ' in ft .C' . , i ,

rosters,

Itan.lbllls,

. IloOgcrs,' ii-

Circulars v , ..

Shlpplnn Tags,

.Carilt, ... ,

Bill Heads,

Letter lleaila.

Note Heads,

'Envelopes, "

,aCb Stalements,

rrJgrammes,

- I'amphlets,

(te &c., In Best Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

WHY
Every Dairy Fanner, J'nxluccr anil Dealer

in uairy rpwlurts thould Diiuscrioe ior

The AMERICAN DAIRYMAN.

lir.llA tmF.it Ii the onlv naner which In anv
way attempts to cover this special field
of commercial enlerprlso.

BEUAUSK It Istlia ontypnidlcaiionlnwlilch
itrat.ibe found rciruUi Iv. and with cer
talnlty, report! of the proceeding or all
lialrymen's Attoclallons.

It 11 llieouly medium Ihrouuh
whleh itrihtueers and lltaltri In butler.
cheese an I dairy pr.iluctl art enabled 10

communicate with each other op lopict
connected with their mutual Interests.

UtOAUiK ttls the only means by which
new Inventions .for the dairy can be
brought directly to the attention of the

.Ai.Aa fllass lor whom thev aretleslgned.
BEtMH3l-.l- t riahls frauds and monniillea or

' every kind, and contends for fair play and
lair iieaung m tne inarai ib ui tu n.,n.

BKUAl'SK Ihe most prosperous and sue
ceasrut uatrymen in an nans ui tne coua

tain anil l.lra it
nrilXfl-f-!'n- iUl,Tm,n ran afford to be

without It. Ignorance purchased by the
saving ot ft.-,- per year win, m m
cost many times mat aiuuuut.

"Tim American Dairyman " is Published
every Thursday, for il .SO peryear, post'

iml.l. Rinelx m.nirl. Five OnU.
All coniuitiniculiniis shnulil be a.ldrctseii lo

J. E. CLARK. PaislBP,
& and 7 MUKRAY Street. N. V

P. 0. Box 1U. fb4 If

We BMitiuue to act as Solleitori for Pal
enti, Cavaali, Trade Murki, C.ipyrighls.elc.
r,.r ih United States. Canada. Cuba. Kol'
land, France, Germany, etc. Wo huva hail
.tiiBtv-VIV- f TKtDS RXHRalKKCR.

l,.tenta iiljUinwl tlir.nilli ut are noticed
In the 8cisTino Ahkbicik. Thit large

1 ... n. .c .i...L.t- - .......g year, tnnwt me i roKressui vi-- i r
' Interesting, anil has an ennrmmn rlreiila

. .,.,,. UUK no.. Patent so tic
i'"". l ubiisber. ,.r bciTiyio a -- ioa.
37 Park Iluw, New York. Hand book about

' raieou aeui iroe,

1 SNYDER,

UUESa

Ttespfcctfully announces
tp her lady friends that
she has just received a
full line of tho latest
novelties in

FALL & WINTER

Tie New YorHUN, for 1882.

Tnr. Son for 18S3 will make Its nrtetnth
annual revolution under tbe present ui.inaKe.ment, shlnlnic, aa always, for all. hlirnnifllt.
iio, ,nican ami Kracl-u- s, conlentid and an- -
nappy, itepuuiican anu ueiiiocrallc.dcpraved
and vlrlauus, Inlolll-en- t and nbluse. Tne
SON'a lliclit la for mjnklnd and womankindor evary sort I but tia warmth la lor the
good, while It pours Hot dlsoomrort on Ihe
bllttorlnu backaoftbe persistently wicked,

Tiik Sun ol 1868 wiu a newsum,,.,. nr a nBW
kind. It discarded many uf the forms, and a
multltuilo ufthe lilprrlluuus words and pin ns- -

ui ui.vivt.v juu. uiiiiBin, iiunieriooK ip re-
port In a Iresb, succlnct,uncotiventtonal'wa

nine news or Ilie world, omitting nocVent
f human InlercsL and coin nintl..u nriAn ul.

ralrs with i ho leaflca.'ncs" ir absolute lude.lnden'jo. The surcers uril.l. .r,,i,i,.,.i
was the success of Tim Son, It effected a
.vruiKiiuiiL ciiniiicu 111 i ne style or Americannewspapers. Eiery lnirlant Journal estab

iisnc mis country in thcdoiun years nasi
,h uvwi ,,ii,,ti..iru unci line is it n. i:v..r.miK.rlantloural alrea.lv extitiiiv h.. iM,nn

inmliacd nnd bettered by the fuiee or TuxSuh'a cxampfe.
. i he jiun 1.1 imi win ne tne same outspoken,

truth-tcllln- and Interesting newspjper.,Uy a liberal use of the means which an
abundant nrosDerltv ,ifr..rds. wa ii.mIi m.i.It belter than ever before.

we suaii print all the new, putting It lain
Mailable shape.and measuring lis luitnirUnoe.not by the trailltlonal yardstick, but by Us
real interest to the people. II. stance from
I'rlnlttiK House Square Is not (he first con-
sideration with TmkSuH. Whenever any-
thing happens worth rejiortlng, wo get theparticulars, whether it happens in Brooklyn
or Bokhara. .

lu iollttcs we have decided opinions! ard
0 aCCUStOinCd tO ,' ll.n.n In In.,...,...,

bat can be understuod. iv-- uv ,i.,., ...
think about men and events. That habit l
tha only secret of Tmk'Sdn'h iiollilo.il ciuib,.

Tim Wkkklv Son Hiillicrs In uvlght paitui-th-
best matter ul the suvi.u dally IshiicIi. An

igrii-uiiur- fFcparuneni tu unequulli-- mer
It. lull uiurkct repuris. nnd a lli.ernl piopor
ion ui literary, scieniilli', anil ilomestlc In
ullUcnco cuinldeto Tim tVKifi.f.v Sum. an

make It the List newspaper lor the aruier'i
household that was tv.-- i,rli.t,t

W ho ilocs not know and read and ilka Tut
Si'miav Sun. meli nuiubvr of whla.i Is i.

iiiiciiiiiiii oi iiiiercsunK ntiraiuro. Willi tin
CSl LOCliyill lliei SV. l.riiau werv linn wnrll

reitdinir, neas. hirntot in titer mii.tnh u, ni
a kii.ii. sued book, and lull nl el v muro tnrl.i
and ciilernilnlni; ilniu any Un.lc.blg or lillht

t.uuri.iuttuiwuiil ft lieMspajir SUUUIil 111

n' rv, ) "it, ithi, .ur tiK Ot.21.
Our teniit. nru as lollws:
lur tho dally Sun. a lour nairn shrct t

twi nty IkIu cduuinii, the price by mall, l or
p.iI'VI.' 6 rents it iiionih, or JS 60 a year : il
ni niuiiiK Iho supday papir. nn elKht.aicbeet ol nltt.jl.v columns, ibo i.rice Isea . t.n

per mouth, ur $7 70 a )t ur. pustule paid.
The huu.liiy .til tun ul Thk -t N Is also fui

nisuru separately ul si year.pustaicc p.ili,
Ihe rue uf tha Wi.kklv SuN.eluhl puijcriTltyli columns, Is 11 a yca,r, posiagu pal...

tor I'.ubs 61 ten sending $10 ttonlll tcudulextra eupy froo. Address
IvNUI.ANII,

Publisher of Tin aux, New 'Ank City.
Noy. ,2.w8.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors lu the United Stflte
Canada and Kurope, at reduced rates. Wltl
our principal omoe located m Washington
llrectly upposlto the CJnltod Statos 1'oUn

Olllce, wo, aro able to attend to all puteu
utlucss with greater, promptnen and dt

S.atch and at lets cost than other satcntui
tornoys who are' at a'dlstanco from Wnsli
Inglon.-an- who' hav'ef therefore, to cmplo
' associate attorneys." We make prellmlnai

eiamluatluiis.and furnish opinions as' tu i n

tentabllliy, f rpo of charge, and all who ai
interested In. new Inventions and patenti nr.
llU'llnl to send for a copy,iil our "Uulde fu

obtaining Patenti," nhl.h It tent frte l"
uny address, nnd contains conn loto Instru.
lions how lovbtaln patents and other valuu
ile matter. We refer to the Oeruian-Ame- i

lean National Bank, Washington, I), O. : Ih
lloval Swed Is Ii. Norwegian and Danish
tlims, at Washington; Hon. Jos. Casey, lal
t'hlei Justice U. S. Cuurt ol Claims; in th
OlMcials of the U. S Patent Olllco, and

and Memuera of Uougreas (roc
every State. "

Addren: J.OUIS BatlOGR J. (JO.. Si
llcltorsot Patents nnd Attorneys at I.an, I.r
Droit Building, WAaiiUiOTON. 1). U.

Saloon Keepers M Others,

Don't fall to buy your

Champaignc 1'ear Cider,

Lager Beer,"

Root Beer,

Nectar,

Porter, &c,
OF

c. BOETTGER,
TAM AQUA, Pa

Aug. 13, 1881-I- y.

EMPLOYMENT
FOB ALL.

To Sell a Household Article.

rpHK ) oor as wellni Ihe rfch.the oM wtl
as the ounir. the wife, ts well hi the hon

band, the young maiden as well hi tbe youn).
man, me Kri UB w? B ouJi rouyjusiui
well earn fewdtillnrs In hunestemployintn,
an to sit around the house and wru lur oil.
ers to earn It Wo ran give m em

liojmt-nt- . ll tho tune, ortlurlnx
loursnnlv: truvellntc. or In your own utlttti

Uirhood, amonic jour friend and acquaint
mice. IIouUo not cure lur employment
we can Impart valuable Information to yot
tri'Q obs . It will co"t you only one cent fo'
a K)4iat card lo wrltv lor our I'rofpeeiut.arx
It may be tho in tans of tuukln jouagoo
many dollars.

Jo r.ot nctilcct thl opportunity. You di
not have to Invest a larpu sum ol 4onry him
run I In-- risk or losing ft. You will r?aUI
me lLo t It will bo au rnsy tna Ur to tuak
Irom 1U to $1(X, a week, and establish a lu
crallvp. nnd Independent buplness.houerablt--
striiirhtrorwurd and urontaijie Atirnd !

this mailer NOW. lor there UMON'KV lb
IT for all whoenKatie with ut. We will for
pire you and sou will wouder why you i.evr
wroto to us bvfoie. Wk sinu full pauth-ULAR-

vniCB. Addreis
JIUUKUYn MTU

(Name this paper.) Mmo, Omo.
Htpt. mO.

$500 Reward I

wl will r,nv I h aluim reward for an eas
of I.lver Complaint, Uyspepsia, Sink llea.l.
ache, IndUestlnn, llonstipjilonorOojitlvcnrsr
we cannot cure wlttl est'i silver vcariauti
Pills, uhen ihe dlrecllons are ttrlclly com.
Idled with. They are purely Vegetable, anu
never fall luulvesailifuclloii Suirari oulcl
LarKo boxes, runlainluic so Pills, ib cents
For s.ilo by all UruK'tm. Beware of coun.
terlelti an.l luillatluns. The vnulne mnnii
lactiiri'd i.nly by JOHN U. WIST (,'(!.
"The Pill HaltO't " 181 It iS3 IV Maillsoi
St., Olilcmo. Preo trial packave sent b)
illtill prepaiit ou receipt uiaceni suimii

Smith Kline Jc Co., Whulesule Agent
Phlludolphla. Pa. u .t. VI.

ti i f a wroi in yrnr own tow
Uf IZ on-fl- i iree. o rule. Kvert- -
aVrailtli 'b n .ew. Capital lot cqul

f ou. we w.ii iuiniu vou ei erv
t ,lu . Manv aie lua Ion for

tun a. lAdle msjena murha men, and bova
and Bill' make great liuy. lloiocr i(i ouoni
a bii'in aa atwmci vou cau ni'Ke ir e- -t pay
at th- - tin e vou or. w lie lor partita a a t ,
II. 11 ALLr.Tr & CO.. 1'orl and. Me. ue.Cyl

,Job - Printing ncntly,
chcnply and promptly execut-

ed at this office. Give us a

trial and be convinced.

Witn Medicine IIiialltyjoLQMlllli,

llic greatest imparlance; next fe Hw

KprMie aiimenentu

At A. J. DURLING'S- -

rOPULAB ,'

Brnu & Family McIe StofV
Bank Street, Lehighton

. '
You can always rely upon geltlrut STBIQlC

UV fureaud Unadulleraied

Drugs and Medicines '
DUnt.INU, carries the larifest lltxli

PATKNT SlEMt INtS la thrfeeantri
IIUItLlNO halan eleiiant Hock of WftWO.w

(11HTJ SUNllhltS, t'ANUY and Tiirv
Lit, i rtitituir.s iur ineiauiti at weuar -
iheKents. , , ,

DURLINO makes HOUSE and CATTLBv
POWUBKS a iiecliilty. llim jersXr.. j
lenee In Ihe druir bQslness gives Film a arcat.
ndvanlO?e In tli.t line. "

THUS.SES.SOl'POltTKnSandlltt'AUBtV ,
alwayt a Ihtku slock on band.
tVlN'KS an.l LIO.I 'OKS..bnlh foreign end

domestic. He has a CllnrouOrape Wine a4
it liry Caiawb.t Wine. Just splendid 'and
iheapN

WALL PAPF.HS and "OltDEBiS lie
largest assortment In twn.

Oo to UUHI.INii'.S with your presonp-lions

OotoBUKLINU'S for your Patent
tUedlcltei. -

Oo to HIlBLimvs for yonr fancy ari'elet.'
Farmers and horsemen goto HUIil.U(t'j a
lor your Horse and Cattle Powders.aafciyir

1881. HOLIDAYS. 1!

Irs. C. MSCHIRSCHS0
v.

HcRpoctfully onnounceitoher frlendianilihs
publlo Kcnerally, that shell now rectWInc.
ail! opeulnfc lor tltttr lrifpecilon larKcr
flock Uiau uvcrvr th vorjr utcat noTe)tliq.

Toys El-- Fancy Go6dsr
Suitable fir HflMDAY PRESENTS for
Young nnd Old. lticb and Poor,. Hon 'I fall
ii curly and sacure first eholee and'best
artc tin. She also oills their attenthm.te j

nur.Ncw, Large and Llteout.ailortmsat ef

NOTIONS, -

i

jnmprlslng Underwear, Berlin and Uermaa.
town Wools. Hosiery, Impnrted 'and Ilo.

mettle Ribbons fllores, Flowers aa4 4

u line assortment ol flew Beslani

IN FANCY ARTICLES- --

Also, In connection with the above, foil
tnd cumplelo tluek or . .

(IKK MAN FRUITS,
f.lMBl'KUEI! CHEESE. '

t'aiulli-- ft Coniratlorw, '

ojrelbcr with a variety or Oools not trenera '
' kept In any ntho store In town. If) ok it
ot si:o what you want, ask fir It.

A sh ire ol publlo patronage sollelted, aaeV
urfect s.ill'f.icilun guaranteed In prlee and

liutllty uf goods. ' '

lecond St., 2 floors atore Iron,

Nov. 29, 1651-m- LKIIKIHTON,

danieaTwieandT
3 'rrimmaucipmm- i

,3

!arriages,Wagons,Sleighs,8:c
uonagn or ,

HANK AXI inOX STUEET8,
t

LEHIOHTON. Penna.,
Particular atttntlon given fe

REPAIRING- -

i

n all Its details, at tha very Lowest .Prletelratronage resneetfu Iv solicited aad serfeat
latisracllon guaranteed.

Deo 0. 1879-y- l DAN. WIKAnD.

tZim WAUTZO lor Ihe Best and Faitest
I Sailing Pictorial Books and Blhia. fries
euureu )ier cent, naitonai l"uuiisntna;;o., Philadelphia, Pa. mart--

-

rClVOIUttO idwi. fiihen, nUir fr.cbituntUe I li..uMati yi eatit J. rasUl iTt
for Iwii 91 Bu(r, lot, vy. or ruptrtr.Tartc.'

h VtlOi vr ur uuy lHv4 Tlioutattdi vl pentaitr fttii e.iaM t J.CKEAR wfJ(Oi:.STV. J'ATiuMH rreiund fr UtiVV.
on. nt4icrlllmll wtmanii prrar4. Wtvlnd lol'i. lditr tni blu "Pl'lr (r ymr
rifiiU ttioare. tnd 8 .Umt't fo rnir ao,4
Ituuntx httnkntl lnalruetta. ti4by U'crfr lo thoiantl.r PtflBrtndniauu. Adlrru E. H, CelBtOn A COM

! Ob TaTnmn. A fVt OOkACENTO
GOLBMHEt U

leniad IfMtfi rluimtlU. run
Ululuf C MO lo
tlit ktatit Iwiwrlftiit Miati
9T i'Tr.r In tli CARLETON'SEVUUY I'AUKISFUIl.l'

Ouu(ivmiii
hAt) Sul4 tOtt r'W-- , 11

Jl Lvry Vt REASURY;nlUr il Ma ninnai-'-

t;crtt Ik
Wlllt Iir nrrniiK Ml tnitr r" i nn tv iru fvm

Im BIiACX No. 8 South 4tli Street. llillaaVIpUa,

'fid, iMtiAt't ,

" Great Rock Island toil!"
Standi among ttaq' great Truk IJatfelBA

tetK for belag tbt moat direct, quickest, aad mJmI Ism
coanectlng tbe great llitropoKs, CHICXO aaA'tko
EiSTici, Boirnua tM Asre
Kinaax Liars, wtilch lerpluite Uurf, wtta ILaaau
Citt, LxaTxnroaTnATcnttov, CoinroiL Saarrrtf
and Okiu, th oeKvaacixL emtM Imi nWstj

tdlate ;

EVERY LINE OF RpAA
that penetrates tbe Contlsiat from ttaluonriatwt?
to too l'tctfic Slope. Tbe,

CMcaoo, Bock Island & Pacific Mlfti
la the only line from Cbleago ownlag trael; late Kaatat
or which, by t own road, reaitma Ilia egltu
named. KoTUNirnu Br saaaiaaal .MiaMa,
coaxKorioxsl Ao hminuna la er w
clean cult, at every pauenatr u "nW"""clean nad tenitlaud coocAm, po fan Xtfrta

Uav'CAaa of nartrsled mtgaHceaee, rvLUMiw
Talice KLtiriao Caaa. and our owa wotm-biib- i
Uimxo Cs. upon wi.lch mials are .terveilij m
surpassed eiceVen. e. at Uie low isle
Chti macii, with ample lime for aealUinil

Turoujh Cars between Chicago. I'torta.
andsl'ortIUnrpol tsi and ck conaenlaMtta
polnu or latersecUoo wlUi other roads.

ticket W notfm-ee- l IMfM" IffS7 fSSor Iroportsnce In Vaosaa.
Wrom ng. Ut h. Idaho. Nevada, C1r'v,S'Tt!:
Waddngton Territory. Colorado,

MAi'hbcrtl arranaemenU regarding kaggan aa
other fjr. aTw.ja as low uouf.
tonLwbo turalsh butatiiheef the eombrt

Ilosa aad tai kle of sportsmen free.
1 1ckets. man. aad al all prUdpal tlakat jAtoi

latheUulti:duitsaadCaatila. m
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOMIV

VIM rra'l a 0a. Wsauw, On.ltllM'Mlir
camio.


